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their foreign competitors, not
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the inventon of labor saving and
product increasing machinery.
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man wno came so near getting the
contract to dig the ; Panama .Canal,
was interviewed at Augusta.. Me. j
one day last week and expressed th
firm belief tbat the cinaf will yet be
dug by contract and that.' he will
have a .hand in it. He says that,
when the next Congress meets he
will make a new ana better proposi
tion to dig the big ditch- - - ' - j i

chinery and of the best methods
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expenditure of energy. Then
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pass and less value that would add Im the application of dyes.

INCOKPOKATEDA statistical abstract: issued ' b4There is another cause for ourmensely to your comfort on a trip of this
kind. So don't overlook us when getting up

pressionsthat , the. dispersal ; o
the ores'ent ' fleet signifies" th(

inferiority in respect of the pro-
duction of high class cotton

the Department of Commerce and
Labor shows that in Continental Unit
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nye ,war , snips. on tiancaiu
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Wc also haVe a jntceVUne of grates just in

profit from their proximity to the
raw material on account of the
serious difficulty of procuring
capable workmen in sufficient

entertainment of ,isitors.. '

The State of Maine is makingJ MORRIS BROS, j w rpreparations to erect a monument in
the Federal cemetery at s Salisbury
to ' the memory of the Maine soldiers

numbers. There seems to be Jamestown TerCentennalitEl:i
no prospect of overcoming this t posUlon; Norfolk, 'VsrVAflriJwho are buried in that soot. - Twodrawback except through lmmip Department Store f
gratton, and immigration

personal representatives of the govr
ernor of that State were 1 there .last
week on business connected with the Phone 217 , . Davis Blockannounces, exf

i Norfolk,- - Vai
- Southern Jlailwayf
tremelvlow. rates .to

though it is encouraged by
Southern manufacturers, is by proposed monument. It is very like

of ther abOVanif return rtnr accountly that other States : will take likeno means welcomed by all pro JSSigjCJlJIsteps. There are about 12,000 Feder - J ' 1. ?ducers of the raw material. For al soiaiers Donea mere.
example, the Farmers' Unionrati , -- mm m Raleigh has a real live sensation

on its hands. Dr. D. S. Rowland

occasion.? The following-koumt:tri- n

rates will apply;, from - .Gastonia;

Sixty Day. Tick'ets.L. .L. 14i70
Fifteen Day Tickets .u...w: ITAb .

Coach Excursion Tickets ...-- .. 1 .60 .

Georgia recently declared itselfI be Hodern rTF "
. opposed to the immigration of was arrested last week' on a charge

of poisoning his son to obtain insury
ance on his life. Two other serious

foreigners, on the ground that
by accepting lower wages theyi .Mwiw r t ii iiIf UJ I V VVVUr would drive the native Georgians

charges are now lodged against him,
one for administering poison' to En-erine- er

Strancre. whose beautiful wifeout of the cotton mills, and that
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- .Purchasers, of Gastonia reai estate .are :Jayited . to consult jour
lists at all times. v We always have some attractive properties at right .
prices. We are now offering the most attractive unimproved lots in

t'lot cornet 3rd and Marietta! streets. "'
"(i 2 Tots on 3rd street between Marietta and Oakland.

v-- ! 2 tots bu Nafrow Gauge' street between Elm and Third.

Coach exenrsios .tickets .will . b
sold on each Tuesday' with' ljm$
seven' days from date of sale; will be
stamped "Not goo4'inr. Puluaaw lar
parlor cars," f Otberrticketa iwilt bfc
sold daily April 19th o; Nov, ,3
inclusive." , -- ' "."- - I

tne more tne output oi our the physician married a few days af-
ter the death of her husbandy, anddomestic cotton manufactures

should be increased the greater
would be the demand for the 1 lot on Oakland street; '

also the similar making .away of his
first wife by the physician ..The
Brotherhood . of Engineers believe
tbat Strange was murdered by Row

' The Southern Railway will' affdrfl
excellent passenger- - service to' andproduction of the raw staple, and Sth. and Marietta and Oakland, . ....250.00 and up.,

land ana are assisting in unraveling A bargain io lio'use and lot, ; Well located and in good conditionana in proportion as tne area
under cotton should be expand

casion. t' ,r
For further inlormation, jind Pul --

man " ' 'reservations -- address an r
Agent Southern Railway or- - write,

, . i Vjuraow ,T. P, Ai
Charlotte. N. C.

ed the price of the crop would If you know or hear of an inter
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rjpHE way that is
II easiest on every

housekeeper, and
best for the health of
every family, is to use a

Cameron
Steel Range

ririHEiY are strongly
II built. Asbestos

be. lowered. - esting item in the community, make
it a point to see that it finds a place

on West Ajriine street $1000.00. JTerms made to suit purchasers. , .' house and lot ear Oray: Mfg. Co's. Mill; size of ' lot
r100x2Q9r price-o- n application. ' '

GastDhilooti'A Trust Co.
.iSavfniis.lJeakL'V:-- ' Jlal Citatc , , . . Insvrance

We need not say that a politi
cal economist would draw from in Your Kcai paper, we. snouia

much appreciate your effort and will
W. HvTAYfcOB. U. fcA.

. ;washfflgtptt;J9;C.-.- jthe premies an opposite deduc sena our reporter to ascertain or
tion. Ex-Senat- or McLaunn

i Confederate rVetertis' Ceanli 3Uverify any lacking points.. Anything
which tends to better or brighten thewno spoxe , as an expert, re .ifRichmond, vti--f lar 3J Jcaenews service of a paper makes it of
so much .more .value to the com ' 2nd, f -

For the-- above occasion - Southern- -munity, and the subscribers are the
called the fact tbat when the
Southern planter was starving
on five cent cotton the cotton
manufacturing . trade was as

ones mostly benefited thereby, v Railway: will,. sell tickets, to . Rich
mond, Va., and return at xates
named below,' . ' .'

Shelby." ' ' r,',: : ..S6.9S1
Subscribe for The Gazette
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Made irt a clean cool te way by a Modern Maker' , ' '
We haVe a fine, line of ready sellers and quick profit get

unprofitable as it well could be
and survive. He insisted that
what was needed in this country

Gastonia i 6.35 jThe - Oasette for flrat-laa- a prtntlnf.

TV-line- d, and save fuel' Bigger ovens and flues.
Doors work easily. Won't rust or break. Burn any
kind of fuel

Get the Cameron. Come in to-da-y

XaASTONIA FURNITURE . CO.

5.901Charlotte
Concord s.aowas to manufacture our raw cot ters and we serve "em Promptly, Cleanly "Reasonable - .

- and Attractively "t ': ;,-!- ' ;5.051Sahsbuiton at home and send it abroad
;

tth5.S51State&i. REPORT OF
The Condition of The

in the form of finished product. 6:15 I i yoa aDoui our kovui urup usn wu.Hickory.
Greensboro.

... - ... A . ...3To that end, be said, it is mdis S.05.SALES AGENTS GASTONIA, N. C 4.60pensable that the mills should
; l"1; y. D rT",'. fT ,7, " , J ?r pone us. wc 11 sen a rcjJrcBcnianyc
',ei into our way of doing things' Vfe are helping many to makeGaston Loan & Trust Co. Durham .3.35come to the cotton. They are

already coming, he added: and 3.40
'2.30OxfordAT GASTONIA ,he predicted that within the Phone' ADproximatelv low rates ifrom The Oldest

fiotUcrsin the State of North Carolina, at other points; Tickets Oh sale.-JHa-y j 'MatTHE WONDERFUL FIRE-RESISTIN- G PAINTS next half century the Southern
States would enjoy as complete the close of business May 18, , 1907.

a REDSTAR;B0TTL1N6 WORKS , -Roofing and building: materials known as GIBRALTAR, manufactured by
: the Gibraltar Paint & Roofing- - Corporation, Norfolk, Va., and now being- - a monopoly of the cotton manu

zotn to; June zna .inciusiye,-wi- t
final iimitrJune ?Uth;j907. .;.The
original purchaser --may .secure an
extension of limit-unti- l July Sth

: RESOURCES
Gastonia j --.'v North Carolinafactnnng industry of the worldtested bv fire throuebout North Carolina and endorsed by press and nre Loan and dicont $48,136.18

departments everywhere: tested at Gastonia March 30th, before hundreds as they now do in the produc OrerdrafUraecareo...... 68.66, ,-
- 1907, i by.1. depositing u ucket w:

Sneciai Arent Va..Overdrafta nnaeeared ,..,... 77J8tion of the raw material. Then.of people; are on sale by the Gastonia Hardware Company, Gastonia, N. C.
Punts are for all Durooses in all colors for decorations inside and outside 4.;paTing feeor before. June 21th. and:Bankinx fconae $3,000; Furnitureinstead of ten cents for raw cotwork: roofin? oaints for tin and iron. Guaranteed five years. For shingles 3.800.and fiatnrea $SO0.., j . ixThsriffareVoofew'thVi

to the acre in Paris.ftThereare nearton, the inhabitants of the
of fifty cents. ... . - ;

The portion of - tickets sold
from points South and .West 'of, Dan

Demand Loaaa.L....w.-i.- w ' 390.00best on earth: is a creosote and asphaltum mixture; shingles cannot rot or
decay where it goes; looks like slate and resists fire; ' the very thing for South will draw from the rest of Dae from Banks and Bankers. 9401.49

. 552 0farm buildings, factories and fine homes. Prices reasonable. Inquire for mankind thirty, forty or fifty Cash ltettu ville wilt be honored from Richmond."
ot .Norfolk. Va,rr at VtheTptioa pi

ly uy.ow apartments or loagins
there which rent for tess than f100 a
year"1 and about 17,000 which-brin- g

300"bi mora"-'- -" . .f..t j.

color cards. Gold coin..cents a pound for the finished 540.00.
...BilTer coin, inclading all minorHARDWARE COMPANYGASTONIA

lost: ;;.,;.:
:t On February 2S in Gastonia depot
far on- - train between' Gastonia and
Clemson College, S. Cleatherback;
ed pocketbook containing two $5 00
bills., a due bill in favor of Jesse H.
JIarden from W. : A ; Harden and

also photograph. Re-
ward for return to Gazette office or to
Jesse II; flatden, Lowryville, S. C.
m7plmd. .n

passengen r vnen xney are onorea
from Norfolk they must tie ivaiidated
at Norfolk trv fipecial Acent. L. IA.

coin cnrrncT 41L77product, thus making their sec-
tion of the Union rich beyond at.Gastonia, National Bank notes and other IT.m m m m f. C.

Jnlylc3mo. Shinman. JJor 4 Grandbv treet,'sndtheir wildest dreams. " - 405.00
Other reaonrces 9143Vice-Preside- nt Fairbanks, who must be used leaving Norfolk b tr

before June lltbr, 190?; unless exteti-sio-

f-limit is desired in whichoiiowed or McLaurm.
r I t" ;4V
BLANKSTotal. .S64.7S7J1

advised the American cotton case ticket should be deposited wiih.- 'k'. LIABILITIES
Mr. Ju. a. impman, , ipeciai, ,jirencimanufacturers, instead of con Caplul Stock 1 $1$.OOO.W

! S.O00.WSntplna londfining their exports mainly to
the extreme Orient, where as
regards the coarser fabrics they

Undivided profit, leaa cmrreat z
nonoiK ana a ice ot ceris paia.' Southern Railway "wilt eperajf
their " Annual Con federate Vet cr r s
Special.f' iconsistinsrt --. first-c- ! ss
dav coaches and Pullman ram to be

neaaea and taxea paid
FOR SALE
Two, Horses. - Also Wagon
and buggy. App'y t .

'
.

jGASTc: ii cent stosk
.fScJroa ,Ontxite jCfty HH .

Bills parable.,.... .. J

"
Is

v S20iS
: 5 .000.00

5,496 .M
ZSS3i1
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Jamestown Exposition 'Contest
10 VOTEw

are certain soon to be confronted Tim certificate of deposit .with a formidable rival in Japan. Depoaht (object to check .

to seek by concerted efforts a
market in : Latin America. He

Demand certificate o4 deposits.
Treasnrer'a checks ortitadlns
Other liabilities

. 13MI
10.00

705.65

handled through to, Richmond Vith,--.
out change;1 ; : - x " ?5 --

i.ThiS Special will- - 4eav 'Culrlotte
at 7.00 a. m, Wednesday, liivfr ?9th,
and is scheduled to-- , .arrive 'af .Rich-
mond about 5 50 b. m., same date,
giving day-tig-ht run. Veterans.

,$6.79741. Total.For Miss.
State of North Carolina. County of

r.IcrtcsZa.Deed;
juiVrrsr.v Crcda; 3 .

North CUolltii1 '"

Xlfallel RjofUaits
' ifScS tti'Csrolitia'
2 'Cliattcl tlorlitles
;J Asrlccttcral Wensj-- '

Qt:t Ctel-- a Deeds
Also . Hural Route

:1'CaVelc?es" -

(uote ru:Lis:::.NS co.

5 Czz, i- - HC
- Via the tia konse oa Mala SO

recognized the great public ser-
vice rendered by Secretary Root
in forcibly directing the atten-
tion of American manufacturers
to-Sou-th America as an outlet
for their products.

'District No.
fN. 1 GwtoaUT Ko. 2.

their friends, and the general public
may nse thir.train.r ixceUcrt.: ser-
vice on regular trains. i to and ,frqm
RichmondTto 'Norfolk. '
.. Rare orporturity,' tor Kich- -

leautader of Ctitoa county. Kins Mt.eii4
ClorerJ . .

Gaston, ss: . - . , . -
" .

I, B. G. KfcLord, treasurer of . ne
above-name- d bank, . do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is
true to the best of my knowledge
and belief..

mond;nd 'the'Jamestown exposi- -.Address -- - A Dartr of Veterans from Clover

ri.-;3- , VOTES fn.Z';: ; ;
f Tt the yonog lady in District No.
2 our Jamestown Exposition con-

test, which includes all of Gaston
cbtnty outside of Gastonia,' . Kings
Mountain and Clover, who turns in
the ' largest - number of" paid-iund- -.

yaoce yearly subscriptions; between
this afternoon. May 24, at 4 o'clock
add noon Friday,' May 31,' will be
given! a' bonus-- . of 500." extra Vctes.
Every l.5Q turnedja counts as one
yearly subscription.. This does not
apply to Gasionia,

S: C, were in town yesterday en ' ' E.' O. McLean,; Treasurer
Subscribed nod sworn to before me

twn'tB!riaroat.f;A!frTtoy agent
fof rates from "your 'station; ' i

Forfurtfcer iifomstion, and Pull-
man reservation write;'- -- i

route to Richmond, Va., to attend
the reunion. I The party consisted of this 24th day of May, 1907. ... - J

' Tfcl cttH, whea sre4rly fnied Mt aad brMgbt r all---

d t Cswrteat Dept. f Tn Caxette, CMtats 10 Votes.

IJc 1 C'5 r3AllicrJuccSajr, June 4ih.
Messrs. J. J. Smith. J, B. Robeson,
W. B. Moor and B. Whitaker. juursc ham, n otary jtuduc- -' K. F. A. "

;T;; Charlotte; N;C;
f'' wwwwawMtww. '-

Correct Attest: T . ; .After taking in the reunion in Rich-
mond they will. visit the Jamestown

Cabscribe ' for its ' Gaz7z::za
: s. n. Ttovca. ;! i - ,ti,'

J.Lxk Robissqj Directors.
L.L.JSKCIXS -

imposition lor a few davs before
tehir return borne, -


